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Romans 

 
Chapter 15 

 
(the infirmities) anhrwkd (the strong) antlyx (we) Nnx (therefore) lykh (we are indebted) Nnybyx 15:1 

(to please) rpsn (ourselves) Nspnl (& not) alw (to bear) lwqsn (of the weak) alyxmd  

 
(let us please) rpsn (his neighbor) hbyrql (of us) Nnm (each) sna (but) ala 2 

(for edification) anynbld (as) Kya (with good) atbjb  
 

(pleasing) rps (Himself) hspnl (was) awh (not) al (The Messiah) axysm (that also) Pad (because) ljm 3 
 (“the reproach”) adoxd (what is written) bytkd (according to) Kya (but) ala  

(on Me) yle (fell) lpn (of Your revilers) Kyndoxmd 
 

 (has been written) btkta (ancient times) Mydq (that from) Nmd (for) ryg (thing) Mdm (every) lk 4 

 (that by patience) atwnrbyombd (has been written) btkta (our) Nlyd (is) wh (for teaching) anplwyl 
(to us) Nl (shall be) awhn (hope) arbo (of the scriptures) abtkd (& by comfort) aaywbbw 

 

 (to you) Nwkl (might give) ltn (& comfort) aaywbdw (of patience) atwnrbyomd (but) Nyd (God) ahla 5 
 (another) dx (with) le (one) dx (you may value) Nwbsxtt (that with equality) atwywsd 

(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb 
 

(God) ahlal (you may glorify) Nwxbst (mouth) Mwp (& with one) dxbw (mind) Nyer (that with one) dxbd 6 
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (The Father) yhwba 

 

(each one) addxl (& bear with) Nynejw (accept) Nybrqm (you shall) wwh (this) adh (because of) ljm 7 

 (has accepted you) Nwkbrq (The Messiah) axysm (that also) Pad (just as) ankya  
(of God) ahlad (to the glory) htxwbstl 

 

(ministered to) sms (The Messiah) axysm (that Yeshua) ewsyd (but) Nyd (I) ana (say) rma 8 

 (so as) ankya (of God) ahlad (the truth) hrrs (for the sake of) Plx (the circumcision) atrwzg 
(of the fathers) athbad (the promise) anklwm (to confirm) rsnd 

 

(God) ahlal (shall glorify) Nwxbsn (& the Gentiles) ammew 9 

(upon them) Nwhyle (that have been) wwhd (the mercies) amxr (for the sake of) Plx  
 (with the Gentiles) ammeb (to You) Kl (“I shall give thanks) adwad (that is written) bytkd (as) Kya  

 (I shall sing praise) rmza (& to Your Name”) Kmslw  
 

 (His people) hme (with) Me (you Gentiles) amme (be delighted) wmobta (it says) rma (& again) bwtw 10 

 

(nations) amme (all of you) Nwklk (Jehovah) ayrml (praise) wxbs (it says) rma (& again) bwtw 11 

(people) atwma (all) Nyhlk (praise Him) yhyxbs  
 

(of Jesse) ysyal (a root) arqe (that there shall be) awhnd (said) rma (Isaiah) ayesa (& again) bwtw 12 

 (for the nations) ammel (the Ruler) asr (shall be) awhn (to rise) Mwqnd (& Who) Nmw  
(the nations) amme (shall hope) Nwrbon (& upon Him) yhwlew  

 

(& peace) amlsw (joy) atwdx (with all) hlk (shall fill you) Nwkylmn (of hope) arbod (but) Nyd (The God) ahla 13 

 (in His hope) hrbob (that you shall superabound) Nwrtyttd (by faith) atwnmyhb  
 (of Holiness) asdwqd (of The Spirit) axwrd (by the power) alyxb  

 

(my brethren) yxa (about you) Nwkyle (am) ana (also) Pa (but) Nyd (I) ana (convinced) opm 14 

(good) atbj (with what is) wh (are) Nwtna (filled) Nylm (you) Nwtna (that also) Pad  
 (you are) Nwtna (& able) Nyxksmw (knowledge) atedy (with all) hlkb (& you are full) Nwtylmsmw  

 (to instruct) wytrml (others) anrxal (also) Pa 
 

 (so as) ankya (my brethren) yxa (to you) Nwkl (I have written) tbtk (boldly) tyaxrm (but) Nyd (a little) lylq 15 

(God) ahla (from) Nm (to me) yl (that is given) tbhytad (by grace) atwbyjb (to remind you) Nwkdhead  
 

(among the Gentiles) ammeb (The Messiah) axysm (to Yeshua) ewsyl (a minister) ansmsm (that I may be) awhad 16 

 (the offering) anbrwq (that may be) awhnd (of God) ahlad (for the Gospel) Nwylgnwal (& I may labor) xwlpaw  
 (of Holiness) asdwqd (by The Spirit) axwrb (& is sanctified) sdqmw (is accepted) lbqm (of the Gentiles) ammed 

 

 (pride) arhbws (therefore) lykh (to me) yl (is) tya 17 

(God) ahla (to) twl (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb  
 

(that not) ald (anything) Mdm (to say) rmad (I) ana (dare) xrmm (for) ryg (not) al 18 

 (for the audience) aemsml (The Messiah) axysm (by me) ydyab (has done) reo  
 (& by works) adbebw (by word) atlmb (of the Gentiles) ammed  

 

(of The Spirit) hxwrd (& by the power) alyxbw (& of wonders) atrmdtdw (of signs) atwtad (by the power) alyxb 19 

(I have gone around) Krkta (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (that from) Nmd (just as) ankya (of God) ahlad  
 (of The Messiah) axysmd (the Gospel) htrbo (& I have fulfilled) almaw (Eluriqone) Nwqyrwlal (until) amde  
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 (where) rk (not) al (I shall preach the Good News) rboa (I) ana (take pains) jpxtm (while) dk 20 

 (I build) anba (lest) ald (of The Messiah) axysmd (the Name) hms (is invoked) yrqtad 
(unusual) atyrkwn (a foundation) atoats (on) le 

 

(it was told) rmata (whom not) ald (“ those) Nylyad (that is written) bytkd (just as) ankya (but) ala 21 

 (they shall see Him) hnwzxn (about Him) yhwle (to whom) Nwhl  
 (they shall be convinced”) Nwoypjtn (have heard) wems (who not) ald (& those) Nylyaw  

 

(many) Naygo (times) Nynbz (I was hindered) toktta (this) anh (because of) ljm 22 

(to you) Nwktwl (when I would come) atad  
 

(in these) Nylhb (to me) yl (there is not) tyl (a place) akwdd (because) ljm (but) Nyd (now) ash 23 

(many) ataygo (years) ayns (before) Mdq (from) Nm (I was) tywh (& desiring) awow (regions) atwrta  
 (to you) Nwktwl (to come) atad 

 

(& to see you) Nwkyzxaw (to come) atad (I) ana (hope) rbom (to Espania) aynpoal (I) ana (go) lzad (when) am 24 

 (many) ygo (of) Nm (a few) lylqd (when) am (there) Nmtl (you will accompany me) ynnwwlt (& you) Nwtnaw  
 (with seeing you) Nwktzxb (I shall have been delighted) tmobta  

 

 (to the saints) asydql (to minister) smsad (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (I) ana (go) lza (but) Nyd (now) ash 25 

 

(& in Akaia) ayakabw (who are in Maqedonia) aynwdqmbd (these) Nylh (for) ryg (were willing) wbu 26 

(saints) asydq (the poor) ankom (with) Me (to them) Nwhl (there will be) awht (that a sharing) atwptwsd  
 (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (who are) tyad 

 

(to them) Nwhl (they are indebted) Nybyx (that also) Pad (because) ljm (they were willing) wbu 27 

 (with them) Nwhme (they had been made partners) wptwtsa (in the spiritual) xwrdb (for) ryg (if) Na  
 (in the physical) robdb (that also) Pad (are) Nwna (indebted) Nybyx (the Gentiles) amme  

(them) Nwna (they should serve) Nwsmsn 
 

(to them) Nwhl (& I have ratified) tmtxw (I have finished) trmgd (when) am (therefore) lykh (this) adh 28 

 (to Espania) aynpoal (by you) Nwkyle (I) ana (pass) rbe (this) anh (fruit) asda  
 

(that) wh (in fullness) aylwmb (to you) Nwktwl (I) ana (come) atad (that when) ytmad (but) Nyd (I) ana (know) edy 29 

(I) ana (shall come) ata (of The Messiah) axysmd (of the gospel) Nwylgnwad (of the blessing) atkrwbd  
 

(my brethren) yxa (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (I) ana (beg) aeb 30 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (by our Lord) Nrmb  
 (that you labor) Nwlmetd (of The Spirit) axwrd (& by the love) abwxbw  
 (God) ahla (to) twl (for me) yplxd (in prayer) atwlub (with me) yme  

 

(are obedient) Nyoypjtm (who not) ald (those) Nylya (from) Nm (that I be delivered) auptad 31 

 (to the saints) asydql (I) ana (that bring) lbwmd (& the ministry) atsmstw (who are in Judea) dwhybd 
 (well) ryps (would be received) lbqtt (who are in Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd 

 

(in joy) atwdxb (to you) Nwktwl (& I shall come) ataw 32 

(with you) Nwkme (& I shall be refreshed) xynttaw (of God) ahlad (in the will) hnybub  
 

(Amen) Nyma (all of you) Nwklk (with) Me (be) awhn (of peace) amlsd (but) Nyd (God) ahla 33 

 

 

 



  

 

 


